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URCH of CHRIST

producers of the

HERALD OF TRUTH
Radio and Television Programs

AC (918) 627-6625 • 93

/

~r . John Allen Chalk
138 Byrd
Abilene , Texas

••

Dear John:.
Your secretary just sent
Report . Thanks a lot.

the new copy of the Yankelovich
did she send it without your knowledge!)

As expected , I recsivec a letter from Little Rock refusing to allow
me the opportunity r·Jov 1,,t,er 2 . I must say it was the most polite
refusal I have yet re ~ived . If you get the chance in a month or so ,
you might try tl obtc n permission for us to come in through your
doctor friend th
Sorry to hear th
won't be able to go to Omaha with me . I a111
afraid the peopl up there will be sorry too . If you get the chance ,
I would ap~reci~ue a copy of your notes on the remarks you made
Friday nig;1t · in York.
Speaking or york , her~ is the list of names you requeste
L. C. Ford J1:.
Ivy Conner
1C3 East 21
!'. O. Flnx ~54
3rand Island, Meb. SCCDl
OgallaJla, Neb. 69153
Lee l'ieldsen
1009 ,-~cl'iaig

York, r~eb .

E. G. Carter
922 LJashington
Hastings :' ' ·

October 19 , 19 6 6

Mr. E. G. Carter
9 2 2 Washington

Hastings, Nebraska
Dear Brother Carter:
'1
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)
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It we,"'. a real pleasure to become acquainted with you :1 ·.1ring our
recent Herald of Truth Wc-..'-:"'hop at York, Nebraska. Thank you so

much for taking the responsibility of showing the Herald of Truth
film strip and telling the story of our needs to congregations in your
area. It is only because of dedicated and interested brethren like
yourself that we are able to see this ministry expand year by year
and to beco·ne even more effective than it has ever been before.
We are thrilled at the idea that there might be one hundred persons
in the state of Nebraska who would buy one of your film prints at a
cost of $112 per pr, ,t. This would mean a tremendous increase in
contributions from the state of Nebraska. We appreciate so much
your encouraging support of our work; and, above all, we are grateful for your willingness to provide informaLr--'n• vVe sincerely believe
that when the brethren are informed, they will respond to whatever
challenge is presented properly and is in keeping with the great
commission of our Lord.
We know you are sacrificing of your time and effort. We appreciate
so much your willingness to help us. God God bless you in all that you do.
Fraternally yours,

John Allen Chalk
JAC:lct

October 19, 19 66

Mr. L. C. Ford, Jr.
103 E. 21
Grand Illlcmil, Nebraska 68801

n,

Dear Brother Ford:

It was a real .pleasure to become adquainted with you durtno our
recent Herald of Truth Wc..-kahop at York, Nebraska. Thank you
so much for t'lktnq reeponaibllity of showinq the Hereld of Truth
film strip and telltno the story of our needs to congregations in
your area. It ta only because of dedicated ~nd tntereated brethren
like yourself that ·n ere able to see this mtntstty expand year by
year and to become even more effective than lt has ever been before.
We ere thrilled at the idea that t h :i e mtght be one hundred persons
in the state of Nebraska who would buy one of our film prir,.t! £it
cost of $112 J)f-"r print. This would mtlan a tr.amemdous lncrea9e in

contributions from the state of Nebraska, We appreciate so mueh
your •ncouragtng support of our work; and, abov~ all, we are
orMeful for your wtllingn•ss to provide 1nfor'Ylatlc.r.. ·we stneetaly ,
believe that when the brethren are Informed, they wtU•apond t o
whatever challenge is properly presented and ts in keeping wlth the ·
great commis s ton of our Lord.

¥

We know you are aacriflelng oi your time and effort. We appreciate
so much your willingness to help, God bless you 1n all that you do.
Fraternally yours ,

'(

L

John Allen Chalk
JACdct

C

•

October 19, 19 66

Mr. Lee Kelds on
1009 McKalg
York, Nebrftska

Dear Brother Keldsen:
(

lt was a real pleasure to become acquaimed with you during our
recent Herald of 'I'rbth Workshop at York, Nebraska. Thank you
so much for taking the responslblllty of showing the Herald of 'n'uth
film strip anc' telling i.he story of our needs to oongregat1ons 1n your
area. It ls only because of dedicated and interested brethren
like yourself that we are able to see this ministry expand year by
year and to be<.-oma even more effective tha 1 it has ever been before.
We are thrllled at the idea that there might be one hundred persons
in the state of Nebraska who would buy one of our film prlnta at a
cost of $112 per print. This would mean a tremendous inci·.:;ase in
contributions from the state of Nebraska. We apprecla te so much
your encouraging support of our work; and. above all, we are grate•
ful for your willingness to p.·ovide information. We sincere!} believe
that when the bcethren are informed, they will respona to whatever '
,challenge is properly presented and is in keeping with the gr&c.tt
commission of our Lord.

We know you are sacrificing of your time and effort., We appreciate
so much your willingness to help us. God bles·s you in all that you do.
FraterM Uy yours ,

John Allen Chalk

October 19, 19 6 6

Mr. Ivy Conner
o. Box 254
Ogallalla, Nebraska 69153
P.

Dear Brother Conner:
It was a real pleasure to become acquainted with you during our
recent Herald of Truth Workshop at•'York, Nebraska. Thank you so

much for taking the responsibility of showing the Her - ld of Truth film
strip and telling the story of our needs to congregations in your area.
It ls only because of dedicated and interested brethren Uke yourself
that we are able to see this ministry expand ye t by year nd to become
even more effective than it has ever been before.
We are thrilled at the idea that there might be one hundred persons
in the state of Nebraska who would buy one of our film prints at a
cost of $112 per print. This would mean a tremendous increase in
contr1but1ons from the state of Nebraska. We appreciate so much
your encouraging support of our work; and, above all, we are grateful
for your willingness to provide information, We sincerely believe that
when the brethren are lnfor · d, they wlll respond to whatever challenge
ls properly presented and is in keeping with the great commission of our
Lord.

We know you are sacrificing of your time and effort. We appreciate so
much your willingness to help us, God bless you in all that you do.
Fraternally yours ,
,.·

John Allen Chalk
JAC:lct

